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\ ct INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE READY TO PLAY BALL

One More Team 
Fills Schedule

.Preliminary, games In the, Industrial Softball Ix'uctlc pit 
under way this week following » second meeting of »lie leairur 
at the home of President Bob Molfltt, 272* Arlington, ln«> 

.Monday evening-
Representatives of nine tennis attended tlic meeting and n 

'spokesman for the tenth team 
National Electric Products indi 
cated Tuesday that it would liki 
to join the league.

The league voted sever a 
weeks ago to make it 
team league. Nine teams im 
mediately signed up with Elmei 
"Red" Moon, director of ath

Sheik Lawrence 
Beats Zaharias

Wrestling fans saw Sheik I,aw- 
mice of Arabia outgroan Chris 
Z. Zaharias in the main mat 
event at the Civic Auditorium 
Thursday evening in a struggle 
the ringside dope said was an 
upset.

Sponsored by the Optimist 
Club, the wrestling card was 
the second tor Torrance, and 
Ihe presence of top-grade talent | All ga 
like Zaharias and the Sheik | "T T-- 
make the Optimists optimistic.

 eing the Sheik win 
three falls from 

Chris 7,aharias, the fans saw 
Ueorge Craig. Hollywood hot- 

ider the mus 
cles ol Hal Kecne. Al Billings 
won his fall from A'l Zamora, 
and 30 minutes of twisting and 
groaning ended up in a draw 
for Paul Matty and Irish Bob 
Murphy.

Plans are being made lor^an- 
other card two weeks from to 
night.

Midget League 
Needs 3 Teams

for ev 
Moon

i-itv's Mid'ect Soft- I I">l 'Pclua ' trophy provided by utys Midget bolt th(_ TolTancc Hcrald two yeal.sPlay
ba)l League- is just a little more 
than a week away, and boys 12 
and 13 years of aijo' who wish 
to enter a team should get busy, 
according to Elmer "Red 1 ' Moon, 
city director of athletics.

"Boys interested should con 
tact me right away," Moo.i said 
yesterday.

League play is scheduled to 
start April 2-1 at the Fern Ave. 
nut Pail

Local Baxer 
Gets First Try 
In Ri

MAKING A DEBIT . . . Thai's Bill IVvimm, .li,-;uyui-i-lu mivii-e, uelllm,- liis Ir.inds luped I 

prnmoler trainer I,, (i.   Nnlan. Hill un-i-ts his first rlllft ip|ipiinenl tuninm.w n'iijit In 

minirtnn lli.nl.

. i.lan. Hill ui.-.-ts his first rt»K ip|lpi,nenl tuninm.w ni,,.|i| In the U'll- I-LI:. lit i- at \Vllmmmuii
,w . -. nil." pp fers M

NORMONT TAKES 5-4 VICTORY
City Gefs NewDon'Spradlin hurled the Nor-, Keltner in ine last of the final

mom Juniors to a 5-4 ba.-ieba.il; frame tunica Hie tide for Nor
ia -vat imont. who still trail 21 in th

Tor Ihe first lime ill the histni^ ,.f th<- fast-^niwlm; city. 
 I'orniiu-i- h:is a lull-time reereaticm direi-lur.

has ulreuily bei>n busy with Mieh things as s.itlliall Iriigue*, 
the VSICA, and 'fiiuliri!,' an ulliee.V WILL YOU BE THE 

  NEXT VICTIM
Of faulty BraJres?

I-'KANK II. CARPKNTEK
. . . Ills Km-e Is Ills Desk Herald

,n Los.Angeles. Dennis is study- i p)aved c,v( ,y sport , n sc, hoO|. Ho 
ing pre-law at Los Angeles City | sayg bas |< c.tBall was his. favorite. 
College.     however,
  The Carpenters, who now-live Since then he lias completed 
at, 2405 Torrance boulevard. j hi;, coaching 'apprenticeship by 
came here from Burbank where ' uii||)iring i somehow that Ooesu't 
he was assistant-to the super- si em to fit in wit' :iis in.ndly 
intr-udent of recreation, U. F. , ; ,j n thai .-onslantlv is iw.tllow- 
Keller. ' Jre.. ,. p i,is lnoad litre., ami he 

nuriW ii'> yV-ar a:i,l ..- .,.:.-.It    . .- .1 HIM:.', r  ,-' ;<;•• .Xortlmvst 
at Uurliaiik lie nil)'"!  >,< _  ; .ni   .. I'l-:;.    .. -.   -a'.:. .1 I hat pro- 
.-i  'looin-ratiyi rv .-ie.:i>'i. ' i.id i..'.;id *'  i-:.-. I'..-: l.'HKUes In

Bill Stanley, son of Mis. Kose 
M. Stanley, 21!32 Andreo avenue', 
is playing first base on the l.'ni- 
v,-,-nv ol Kedlanils haseliall

BRAKi Don't Take Chances

BE SATE!

NOW-LET US CHECK
0 BRAKbS 

STEERING 
COOLING SVSTEM

in I'rjnr r.-ucht-i fllr a high "He while his
stays put In wait for the m-xt one. It's

that has made this duo earn the name of
(tlh.v with other Hay League high schoolK

i-.—Hi-nilil jihotu.

NOT JUST AN ORDINARY BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT... Here's What We Do:

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO

o. V

Marcelina at Cravens — Torrance

Columbia Steel and Potter* ' 
Union Local 218 kicked off tin 
practice games Tuesday evening 
Lovelady Hardware played the 
Harvey Machine Company last 
night and Ihe National Supply 
Company, last year's winner, 
will play tonight. Moon said 

mes are being played in 
ranee City Park.

Games have been scheduled
ry night next week also, 
said. League play will

start Monday evening, "May 1. 
At last Monday's meeting, 

representatives of the' nine 
teams present established the 
rules of the league .for the'stim- 
mer season.

League games will be played 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights. The first 
l-ame will start at 7 o'clock. 
Teams will be allowed 15 min-

]iites gracr. If they don't show 
tip by 7:15, they must forfeit

! the game.
i Second games In the evening 

play will start '15 minutes after 
the end of the first game ot

to pilt their notchc

ago. The trophy''will become tr 
permanent possession of the 
team which wins the champion 
ship three times.

Goodyear Rubber- won Ihe tro 
phy. two years ago, but they 
no longer have a team, and sr, 
are out of the running.

Spud Murphy's National Sup 
ply team won it last year 
will be out to put a- sr 

year...'eded , 1:otnn on
to round out the eight-team i - Tne trophy is now on display 
league, Moon.said.     j al th« National Supply Coin- 

Information regarding the puny.  
league may be' obtained by 1 Representatives of the. teams 
phoning 1169-W or «27. ' will meet again Monday eve 

ning at President Moffitt's home

»
play. That 

ic for payii

Two Former Tartars Try 
for UCLA Backfield

Among the backfield aspirants 
at Spring practice at UCLA are 

I two former Tartars of the Ifl-tS 
varsity. ,

Dirk Turner, former co-captain 
(it the local squad, is working 
din as a lullhnek while his. 
teammate of two years ago, 
Onal Harris, is being groomed 
as a blocking hack under Red 

! Sanders single wing formations. 
| Harris and Turner both 
earned l.'rosh letters- at UCLA-

a iiiiiirli.'i'bai'k and-

"THANKS FOR YOUR VOTES"
I WILL FULFILL ALL CAMPAIGN PROMISES MADE 

WHICH WERE ....
'THE BEST FOODS AT MODERATE PRICES, ALWAYSI

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE

WE NEVER CLOSE

Pee Wee Play 
Opens Season

Leagul' play in the Pee Wee 
division of the Tornuuv Recre 
ation department   YMCA   spoil- i 
sored boys' softball leagues 
started with a bang last Mon- i 

I day at the Fern Park play-1 
ground.

Coach T. H. Herrin's Uiey Y 
Greens downed Coach Hank Ca- 
mou'a Eagles by a 16-3 score In 
the opening game for the 11- 
year and under group.

Pitcher Jimmie Hayworth held 
the Eagles to three singles while 
collecting a home run a ltd a sin 
gle for himself in his three trips 
to the plate.

You've Never Eaten 
Italian Food

- - Until - - 
You've Eaten Here

•
Spaghetti — Ravioli

Pizza — Veal Scallopini
Italian Sausage

•
Also Complete 

American Dinners
•

Italian and American 
Food to Take Out

Iredtfait Served Fiom 7 A.M.

ROMA* CAFE
2083 Torrance Blvd.

Phone Torrance 208

200-LAP T.T. CHAMPIONSHIP
< . It. A. MOT0114 Y< I i;S

SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 2:30 P. M.

GENERAL 
ADMISSION SI KIDS UNDER 12 

FREE

4 AIUII'M. SI'l<:i<:i»\VAV
I7^TH & VERMONT IN GARDENA


